Abstract--An automotive High Intensity Discharge (HID) electronic ballast based microprocessor is presented along with hardware design, software design and experimental results. The paper discusses some of the vital practical issues on hardware circuit design. According to the start-up characteristics of HID lamp, a timing control is presented. A new control method is proposed on the power mode control by controlling HID lamp current. Experimental results demonstrate the design of hardware and software is successful.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, high intensity discharge (HID) lamp has been accepted as a good lighting source for automotive or high intensity illumination because of its superior performance over the conventional halogen lamp: energy saving, long life, high luminous efficacy and good color rendering. So, HID lamps will be used extensively and to replace other lighting source in future. However, the high cost of automotive HID ballast is the main reason that it has not been used extensively until now. Many electrical engineers have been developing HID ballast. So far, low cost and high performance of HID ballast is still seldom. Its reason is that the control of HID ballast is complex and HID ballast needs high voltage rating and high current ratting components. Due to the complexity of the control, control circuit built with the analog is cumbersome resulting in high cost and unstable. So, digital control is better choice. As we know, DSP has superior capacity of data processing that helps to improve the performance of HID ballast. But As mentioned above, DC-DC converter works at high frequency of 100kHz. High frequency noise is radiated directly from switching of MI and DI. If the voltage sense signal or current sense signal with high frequency noise is fed into microprocessor, the resolution of sampling will be affected that results in error between reference and real output. Another noise is from the igniter transformer that generates a very high voltage pulse of above 10kV for hot restrike, and its pulse width is less than lI ts. It is shown in Fig.3 . The noise of this type is possible to damage microprocessor. Therefore, an active low pass filter (LPF) as shown in Fig.4 is adopted to filter out high frequency noise and only low frequency passes through. Meanwhile, LPF is needed to adjust the signal voltage to proper level which is limited by the reference voltage of microprocessor. HID lamp is a very complex load to drive. The impedance of HID lamp will drop drastically to a few tens of ohms from infinity if it is ignited by high voltage pulse. Afterwards, the HID lamp enters steady state, at which its impendence remain relatively unchanged. So the transitions between each stage should be properly controlled by HID controller or the parameters of components. Otherwise, the HID lamp may only be ignited, but fail to enter steady state. So there are some factors to be considered in order that the HID lamp will be successfully lighted.
A. The timing control
The HID controller must arrange each function part of HID circuit to work at different time stage. To the inverter, firstly, it must operate in advance to provide a path for charging the capacitor of voltage doubler. Secondly, if the lamp is ignited, DC-DC converter must immediately provide enough current to sustain arc through the inverter. Otherwise, the lamp will extinguish immediately. From Fig.9 , there is the current of a positive and a negative platform that sustain arc. It is very important to light the HID lamp successfully. Because, once the HID lamp is ignited, it needs a DC current to sustain the arc. Otherwise, the HID lamp may extinguish. Thirdly, high start-up power is necessary in order to get the light out to 75% of its steady state value rapidly. So a high current has been provided to the HID lamp until output power reach up to 75w. Then the lamp power decreases to 35w gradually. So, the timing control is very important for the automotive HID ballast. B. Take-over current As mentioned in previous paragraph, after ignition, the HID lamp requires enough take-over current to sustain arc immediately. Once the HID lamp is ignited, DC-DC converter doesn't respond rapidly. So energy stored previously in a large capacitor C2 will supply enough large current to sustain arc.
C. Insulation
For the igniter transformer, the key issue is to prevent short circuit between windings. Bad insulation can result in serious problem. The igniter transformer should has the capability of generating high voltage pulse (>15kV) to realize hot restrike. If insulation is not good, the high voltage will attenuate which result in failure of ignition. In addition, reasonable insulation can help the HID lamp sustain arc for a longer time.
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